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AMl'StMJi.NTS.
HEII.IC1 (Broadway at Taylor) Spectacu-iH- r

nim. "The Waif," and miscellaneousturns.
LYRIC (Fourth and Stark) Moving pic-

tures and vaudeville. Continuous till H
o'clock.

OAKS AMVSF.MENT PARK Concert band
and vaudeville.

VanderlUe.
PAXTAflES (Broadway at Alder) Perform-

ance!!. 2:30. 1:30 and 8:30 P. M.
EMI'HKss (Broadway and Yamhill)

2:30. 7:30 and 9:1a P M.
Motion l'lcture Theaters.

PnPHEliM Broadway and Stark.
KATIONAL Park, Weal Park, near Wash-tnKto-

I'KOPLKS West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
Sl'KSET THEATER .Broadway and Wash-

ington.

Pastor's Kesiunation to BB
A meeting of the constrega-tio- n

of the Third Presbyterian Church.
East I'ine and East Thirteenth streets,
will he held tonight to consider the
resignation of Kev. A. L. Hutchison,
the pastor. whli'h was placed irk the
hands of the church and session last
Kumiay. If the resignation is accepted,
ns it is expected it will be, commis-
sioners will be appointed to join with
the pastor in a petition to the Port-
land Presbytery asking that tho
pastoral relations be dissolved. Rev.
Mr. Hutchison has been pastor of the
Third Presbyterian Church for threeyears. He has received a call to be-
come pastor of the Piedmont Presby-
terian Church, which he will accept
when, released by the Third Church.

Knights Templars Initiation Tonight.
The past eminent commanders of

Oregon Commandery No. 1, of the
Knights Templar, tonight will confer
the Order of the Temple upon the
larsrest class that yet has been initiated
in this state. It is expected that I).
H. Grant, grand commander of the

of Oregon, and Li G. Clarke,
ileputy grand commander, will be pres-
ent with their staffs. The past com-
manders who are to handle the cers-mon- y

will act in the following order:
J I. J. Boyd, eminent commander: D.
AV. Taylor, generalissimo; L. D. Free-land- ,-

captain general; D. G. Tomasini,
senior warden; F. A. Vankirk, junior
warden: A. Thurlow, prelate, and J. A.
Uempsey, warder.

School. Makes Traffic Canvass.
The passing of the horse and the sub-
stitution of the automobile Is shown
in rather a striking way by an in-
vestigation just made by pupils of the
Itlchmond school. They made a count
on May 21 from 4 to 6 P. M. of all
vehicles passing Grand avenue and East
Morrison street and Fifth and Wash-
ington streets. A year ago the com-
parison was five to three in favor of
the automobile. The count just made
shows that S27 autos and 51 horse-draw- n

vehicles passed Fifth and Wash-ington street corner during the two-ho- ur

period, and 473 autos and 99 other
vehicles were counted at the East Side
intersection.

Fair Partt to Visit Herb. The
Record Printing Company, of Windsor.Ontario, Canada, has been running a
voting contest with a trip to the Pana-ma-Pacii- lo

Exposition as the reward for
the successful contestants, and tho win-ners will visit Portland on their way
to Kan Francisco. The party will
roach Portland on Wednesday, June 23,
and will remain in Portland until thefollowing day. The party will be incharge of W. II. Adams, circulationmanager of the Windsor Record, andMrs. Adams.

Baptist Delegates to Visit. Dele-gates returning from the Baptist
Church conference in progress in Los
Anseles will stop in Portland on theirway to their homes next Tuesday. They
will arrive over the Southern Pacificat 7:20 in the morning and remain hereall day. Portland Baptists are prepar
ing to entertain, tne party of approx
mately 65 persons. They will leavehere in two special sleepers Tuesdaynight over the Great Northern for Seattle ana tne East.

Mazamas to Visit Cherry GroVk. Alarge party of Mazamas will lenvo
Portland Sunday morning over thecoutnern racinc ror Cherry Grove fromw here they will walk across the moun-
tains to another connection with therailroad. The excursionists will go bythe Southern Taciflc to Patten, whencethey will travel over the WillametteValley and Coast railroad to CherryGrove.

Gresham Alumni to Organize.
Invitations have been issued to thegraduates of the tiresham high schoolto meet there next Wednesday to or-ganize an alumni association. Thesenior class this year has taken tho in-itiative steps for this organization.The Gresham high school was organizedten years ago and there are 97graduates who are eligible to mem-bership.

Dr. Jordan to Lecture. Dr. David'Jordan, the noted educatorlecturer and peace advocate, and headof Leland Stanford University will de-liver an address on "War and thetreed Friday. June, 4, at a dinner tobe given in his honor at the Univer-sity Club. A large attendance of clubmembers, particularly Leland Stan-lor- dmen, is expected.
Lineman in Raid Loses Job Ane,rde,r1filanded lown bv th

Service Board yesterday con....ni.ii iUe aismissal rrom the lireservice of J. L. Ambrose, a lineman Hewas charged with conduct unbecominga city employe. It was charged thathe was one of a party arrested near1 routdale for disorderly conduct. Hewas dismissed by Mayor Albee.
AUDiTORitM Exhibit Room SoughtJo furnish an adequate place for in-dustrial exhibitions in Portland a com-mittee representing the industries andmanufactures bureau of the Chamberof commerce yesterday appeared beforetrie City Council and urged the con-struction of a full basement 16 feetIn height under the auditorium.Paving Bids Opened. Bids forl""-t-s aggregating about30.000 were opened by the City Coun-cil yesterday. The bids were for thedistrict improvement of portions ofTwenty-eight- h street. streetand Twenty-nint- h street "and for thePaving of East Twenty-secon- d streetfrom .sandy boulevard to Oregon street,,Dr.C- H- - Chapman to Speak. Dr CChapman W. J.

Smith and C. K. Ellis win addrefl l
n"n l.abor at horary

11. tnnih.protest against the conviction of Johnlv. Lawson. of the United Mine Work- -
vis, vy me Colorado courts

Holt Eucharist Celebration SktToday being the first anniversary ofthe death of Bishop Scadding. lateBishop of the Diocese of Oregon, therewill be a celebration of the HolyEucharist at the Thir-teenth and Clay streets, at 8 '
A. MBisltop Sumner being the celebrant". "

Hispano Sociictt to Meet. TheSociety of Oregon willmeet in Hall A at the Central Librarytonight at 8 o'clock. In addition tothe regular programme, a discussion inSpanish of current events will be held.Opportuntt for dentist with es-
tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight. well-know- n building. centrallocation: moderate rental. AM 708.
Oregonian. Adv.

For Rent. By the Woman's Ei-rhan-

two large, llsht, upper rooms
suitable for dressmaker or milliner.
Apply at the Exchange. 1S6 Fifth St.,
between 3 and 5. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store,
1875 square feet, central location, mod
erate rental. AK 710, Oregonian. Adv.

T. M. C. A. AtrxiLi art Meets. At a
business meeting of the Sellwood Young
Men's Christian Association Ladies'
Auxiliary yesterday. It was decided to
hold a picnic in the Sellwood Park,
June 21, with races, music and a big
dinner. In July a lawn social will be
held on the grounds of the Sellwood
Y. M. C. A. December 10 was the date
fixed for the annual auxiliary bazaar
to raise funds for the Sellwood Young
Men's Christian Association. Report of
the treasurer showed $90 on hand. The
relief committee reported that several
families had been helped the past
month. Mrs. W. D. Palrar, president,
announced the appointment of Mrs. E.
R. Eisert as corresponding secretary,
which the members confirmed by a
unanimous vote. Several new mem-
bers were admitted.

Chamber to Send Roses. Besides
the 3000 roses that are to be sent by
the Portland camp of Spanish War Vet-
erans in Spokane for Memorial day,
there will be sent by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce more than 1000
more roses to be used in the ceremonies
of the second Spanish War veterans'
camp in Spokane, which is known as
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. George
W. Maynard is the head of this camp.
The Chamber of Commerce will ship
its roses Saturday night to Spokane
and has issued a request for all of its
members 'who are able to leave as
many roses as they can secure or spare
at the Chamber tomorrow and Saturday
for shipment to Spokane.

Boys' Camp Officers Elected. The
boys' camp, which was run last Sum-
mer under the auspices of the Recrea-
tion League of Oregon, will now be
under the care of the Boys' Camp As-
sociation, which has been formed for
that purpose. The officers of the new
association are: A. E. Wood, of Reed
College, president: W. L. Finley, vice-preside-

Wells Gilbert, secretary and
treasurer. These officers, with the fol-
lowing, form the board of directors:
A. C. Newill. Miss Ida Lowenburg,
Father William Cronln. Miss Bertha
Davis. Richard Jones, Richard Hart and
Ray Small. The camp will probably be
at the Cascades at the same site as
last year, and will opeh July 1.

Postmasters A r is Enthusiastic.
Many letters continue to be received
by Postmaster Myers, of Portland, from
presidential postmasters of the first.
second and third class throughout
Oregon, saying they will attend theorganization convention to be held hereduring the Rose Festival, June 9, 10
and 11. The Festival is proving an
especial attraction. A good many of
tne postmasters have never been here
in Festival week, and plan not only to
come tnemselves, but to bring their
ramllies. One purpose of the conven-
tion is to organize a permanent First,
Second and Third-Cla- ss Postmasters'
Association of Oregon.

Mrs. Mart Davidson's Funeral HF.i.n
Funeral services of Mrs. Mary E.

Davidson, who died at her home, 432
Commercial street, on Monday, were
conducted yesterday from Zeller Chapel,
594 Williams avenue. Interment was in
Multnomah Cemetery. Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor of the Highland Con-gregational Church. officiated. Mrs.
uaviason was 53 years of age. Shecame across the plains to Oreiron withher parents in 1861 and had lived inPortland since. She is survived by adaughter. Mrs. Hazel Keene, and ason, K, L. Davidson, besides two grand- -
iiuiuicn, nuin ana j ay Davidson.

Hibernians to Hold Open House.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians willhold open house at the Hibernian Halltomorrow night and a sDecinl Mnv fes
tival programme will be given. Therewin De dancing from 10 to 12 nviiifollowing the programme. Members oftne committee In charge are: D. WLane, W. P. Lillls. Frank M.illon. John
D. Walsh, Anthony Campbell. The
oric 1 neater will send several actto help in the programme and many

iuiiuieur natures will De ottered.
Woodmen Picnic Is Mondat Portland camps of the Modern Woodmen ofAmerica ana Koyal Neighbors of Amer-ica will hold their annual picnic atcrystal Lake Park. Milwaukie Monday. F. J. Darlington, clerk of RoseCity Camp, is chairman of the em.mtttee of arrangements. Log-rolli-

kinesis, oaseoaii games and otherathletic contests have been provided. Auance win De held.
Grand Jury to Report. The Ferier-n- i

grand Jury which began its work lastweek will probably make its first re-port today or tomorrow. Several in-
dictments are known to have been returned, ana there is a not trueor so. The task of the present grand

is a iignt one, mere being sofew cases on the calendar that they"jjt to niusn up an their workin two weeks.
I k niT'n n . .v ' -- AKie. ARRESTED. On acharge of having opium prepared forsmoking, in his possession. George

aa arrestee Dy UnitedStates Marshal Montag yesterday, atthe request of customs officers. Deputy
United States Marshal Harmon returnedyesterday from Lakeview, Or. bringingwith him John A. Morris' who ischarged with embezzling postofficefunds.

Senator to Speak to Realty Men.Senator Chamberlain will deliver an
after-lunche- address before thePortland Realty Board Friday ato'clock in the new dining-roo- m on thefifth floor of the Commercial Club JD. Wilcox will act as chairman of theday Paul A. Cowgill. .secretary ofthe realty board, announces 'that thepublic generally is invited to attendthe luncheon.

Milk Commission Created. The CityCouncil yesterday passed an ordinancecreating a medical milk commission towith the National Milk Com-
mission ln the examination' of certified"'" i commission will make ex-aminations of dairies and of the milkproduced at plants seeking to becomecertified dairies. The commission willhave exclusive power.

Mr. Baker in- North Portland TodayGeorge L. Baker, candidate for CityCommissioner, will speak at the NorthPortland Library by invitation tonightThere will also be music and other en-tertainment features on the programme.
Mr. Baker is being kept busy respond-ing to requests to speak informally before Various organizations and in hiscampaign work generally.

Ticket Clerk Appointed. W DPowell, formerly ticket clerk for the??"e.CXl? " A1 . bas beenf xa.i utivei cierK at the Northaepot to succeed W. R.appointed train auditor on thePorT'
land-Flav- cl service. Mr. Emerson aTso. .win nfrioit. iw me i j i v Tir-ir-

Fifth
trains

and Stark street K....-- f. ubiwcCU
Skunk-

-

Ranch at Victory HarryMcCleary has started a colony ofskunks on his ranch, near Victory inthe eastern part of the county andwill engage In the Tur-ralsi- businessHe already has five old and 12 young
skunks. His enterprise attracts muchattention from a distance among neigh-bor- s.

St. Johns Talk Is Tonight "In-tensive Soil Management" will be thesubject of a lecture given under theauspices of the East St. Johns Im-provement Association, at S o'clock to-night, in the East St. Johns First Trust& Savings Bank building. ProfessorJanes, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-lege, will be the speaker.
Press Club to Be Host. MadamJomelli. prima donna, who is appear-ing at the Empress Theater this weekwill be the aruest of honor at the Port-land Press Club at noon tomorrowMiss Camllle Taylor will give a violinsolo and Miss Letha McBride will bat the piano.
Ballot Copies Ready. Fifteenthousand copies of the measures to bevoted upon at the June election and alarge number of sampre ballots have

City Hall for distribution.
Doctor's Offices to let "in downtownbuilding, central location; moderaterental. AL 708. Oregonian. Adv.
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BIDS OPENED JUNE 9

Prices for Paving 73 Miles of
Highway Are Called.

WORK TO START EARLY

Koadmastcr Expects to Hare CTe-w- s

Busy Week After Awards Made.
IVood Blocks May Be Used on

Two Miles of Xew Road.

Bids for paving 73 miles of highway
in Multnomah County under the

bond issue will be opened by
the County Commissioners at 11 o'clock
June 9. the first day of the Rose Festi-
val. If awards are made a once Road-mast- er

Yeon expects to have pavingoperations ln fu,U swing within a week
afterward.

The last preliminary in the way of
advertising for bids was cleared away
at a meeting of the Commissioners yes-
terday. Specifications for 12 types ofpavement were approved and ordered
advertised and a form of separate con-
tract, under which contractors will bid
at nominal sums to maintain the roadsthey have laid, for five years beyond
the five-ye- ar period covered by surety
bonds given with the construction con-
tracts, also was agreed upon and or-
dered advertised concurrently with ad-
vertisements of the specifications, but
separately from them.

It seems practically certain that at
least two miles of road will be paved
with wood blocks as a test of the dura-
bility of that type of pavement when
properly .la.id. The advertisements as
prepared by Roadmaster Yeon call for
bids on wood block pavement for one
mile on the Ease Line road, east of the
Twelve-Mil- e House, toward the Sandy
River, and for one mile on the Sandy
road east of Fairview.

Advertisements for this pavement
have been asked with the understand-
ing that the wood block people will
stand the difference in cost between
wood blocks and other types of pave-
ment on which estimates had been
based.

The total amount of hard-surfaci-

to be done on the 73 miles of highway
comprises 742.0U0 square yards. Fol-
lowing is the apportionment: Columbia
River Highway, 282.000 square yards;
Base Line road. 93,000 square yards;
Sandy road. 136.000 square yards; Linn-to- n

road. 41,000 square yards; Powell
Valley road. 81.000 square yards; Sla-vi- n

road, 45,000 square yards: Canyon
road, 18,000 square yards, and Foster
road. 4 6,000 square yards.

Court Clerk Buys Boat But
It Fails to Float.

nl R. Crounae and Friend Get
Soaked Shoes and Had Dlnponl- -t

ion pi Learnings, Craft Has Dandy
Engine.

R. CROUNSE. clerk of theNEAL Court, bought a motor-bo- at

last week. He disregarded the
cardinal rule in purchasing a boat, that
"A boat should float." A soaked pair
of shoes and a bad disposition resulted,
but the boat was saved. When the
seams, which had opened during its
long absence from water, are caulked
up, the boat will be all right. Crounse
admits this much.

What was to have been the trial spin
took place last Saturday at Municipal
Dock No. 1. The boat was carefully
lowered into the water and Crounse
climbed in, followed by a friend.

"Start the engine.'" advised the
friend, who had a speaking acquaint-
ance with motorboats. The Municipal
Clerk obediently twirled the wheel.
Phut! phut! phut! sizz! The engine
stopped suddenly as water slopped
around it--

"Gid.dap!" exclaimed the new owner,
with no effect. ' The water was begin
ning to soak through his shoes. "Say,
something's leaking."

"Is it?" Inquired the friend, face-
tiously, "I thought it rather dusty."

"All hands to the pump!" cried Cap-
tain Crounse. "She founders."

"Founders nothing she's a subma-
rine!" retorted the friend, scooping out
water from the rapidly filling boat.

"It'3 leaking on this side." announcedone
"Why, no, it's on this side," replied

the other.
Both were right;
Municipal Clerk Beutgen was a lonespectator of the proceedings from the

dock.
"Any thing I can do?" he yelled.
"Yes." Crounse cried back, "get us

a bucket. Get us a rope. Get us some-
thing. But whatever you get, get itquick!"

A rope saved the day and the boatfrom a watery bed.
"Whew! That was a narrow escape,"

said Crounse when he clambered to thedock. "I had my new suit on. But.say. she's got a bird of an engine!"

NO "SALE"AT JIMMY'S.
No "Fire Sale," "Removal Sale."Bankrupt Sale" or any other

"Sale" at Jimmy Dunn's upstairs cloth-
ing store. 1 1 sell closer to wholesalethan any ground-floo- r clothinir store
because my rent is about th

in comparison. I sell men's suits at
$14.75 that cost $20 on the street. Jimmy
utinn. oregonian Bldg., 3d floor. Adv.
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Sunset Theater
Commencing Today

Special Notice
Regardless of the action of the Board of Cen-
sors, which has taken the case into court, we

positively will show that famous

2 --Act Keystone Comedy

Gussle RivalsJonah
Don't miss it Thursday, Friday, Saturday, fea-
turing "Fatty" Alexander, the Portland boy,

and Two Other Big Acts.

In the Purple Hills
Vivian Rich and Hary von Meter in a great two-a- ct

drama of the ways of justice.

Eleven-Thirt- y P. M.
An absorbing two-a- ct detective story, featuring

Sam De Grasse and Loretta Blake.

Sunset Theater
Washington at Broadway

QUALITY and ECONOMY GO HAND IN HAND
It Pays to Buy the Best

Our Quality Stock Stands for the Best. Our Prices Are Right,

L. MAYER & CO.
"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat."

148 Third Street A 4432 Main 9432
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we offer regular stocked

Groceries at a slight reduction.

Olive Oil, Crossex& Blackwell, reg. 95c, bot 83
Belmont Macaroni, reg. 25c per pkg., 3 packages for .i0
Gold Medal Flour, 49s, reg. $2.50 per sack, per sack $2.35
Ivory Soap, large bars, per bar ,..71-2- 0

Snider's Catsup, per bottle 20f
Mayer's O. P. S. Rye or Bourbon, 7 years old, reg. $1.75, per

bottle .$1.50
Cliquot Sarsaparilla or Root Beer, per doz $l.oO

All Local Beer at Brewery Prices.
We have just received:

"Pin Money Pepper Mangoes, pints 45-- , quarts 750
Fresh Ripe Figs, dozen $1.00

Hothouse Tomatoes, Fresh Mushrooms.
French Camerbert in Wood, box 500

Personal Attention Prompt Service.

"You can do better for less on Third Street."

We Encourage
New Depositors

Many people hesitate about opening a bank account,
thinking their knowledge of business too limited or
probably they consider the amount of money they
have too small.

We cordially invite you to open an account with us,
subject to check. It is very easily done here.

Liberal Rate of Interest on Savings

The United States National Bank
THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
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Your Watch .

Cleaned and Repaired
for One Dollar

Work guaranteed. This special offer is good until June 30, and applies
to any watch that is worth cleaning, or can be made to run. Bring in

your watch today before you forget the time limit.

Between Fifth and Sixth.
Silversmiths -- Opticians

LOCAL HOUSE FACES A CRISIS

Portland's Player Piano House
Compelled to Make

Great Sacrifice.

It seems a shame to cut down a
business at this time to the extent
that is necessary, but I have left
nothing undone and cannot help my-
self.

The owners of $40,000 of the pre-
ferred stock of my company want
their money. I have been trying to
place it elsewhere, but no one seems
willing to invest in a prosperous,
though not the very largest whole-
sale and retail piano business. I
have always been on a strictly cash
basis. I cannot borrow the money
now to pay off this $40,000, so I must
take the money out of my business.

By selling out a large portion of
stock on hand and doing it quickly,
I know I can win out. I know that a
big sacrifice is necessary to induce
piano buying now, but I am willing
to make the sacrifice. Ill make ex-
traordinary concessions for cash
less than cost and for anyone buy-
ing on time will charge only a very
little extra.

I have better pianos, grade for
grade, than any other piano house in
the city, because I personally select
my stock. Let no one say that such
and such an instrument is better, or
more valuable than anything in my
bouse. It is not true.

I have Sohmers and Behning
gTands and uprights and player
pianos. No concern in America makes
anything finer. I will take $143 for
some of my brand new pianos.

For $155 I will sell them on time,
say $15 down and $7 a month.

ji On sale daily May 15 to September
Final return limit October 31.

Ktn York SIIO.TO
WahiBst9a, D. C... los..o
Buffalo ou

Uetrolt K't.."w

tit. Lou la. 71.20
C'lnrinuntl. M;...K
Toronto tt.-.O-

fit John. N. H 120.0U

.Mo..
good

the 72
Hours.

10, Reduced

Now is the time kill Dandelions,
Thistles lawn weeds. The
cheapest, and
most satisfactory pastime of all lawn
work with the Peerless Weed

Ask your dealer for it or
mail $2.25 to Portland Specialty Co.,
674 Knott Or. De-

livered by parcel the U.
Postage paid. Agents wanted in all
cities and towns.

SOL

the hraltb and pleasure resort
on the Pacific Coast. In the heart of
Olympic Mountains, open for the season.
For full Information address

THE MA.GKIl. SOI U(JC WAOH.

Phone Your Want Ads to

'Main 7070. A 6093.

I will sell very fine brand new
player pianos for $230, and for $255
I will sell payments of $35 down
and $11 a month, twenty months,
nearly two years, to finish paying for
a piano or a player piano.

This is a bona fide help-me-qui-

offer.
1 have some used pianos, too, and

good ones. Will take $05 for a Stein-wa- y

piano, $55 for a Fischer, $80
for a good reliable W. W. Kimball.

Everything else, including baby
grands, same rate of -

My offer is no one cai
say these figures are high. There are
plenty of families who need pianos;
there are plenty of people with money
who can pay me the cash; but all can

now because I'll sell on easiest
payments. "

If I don't act quickly I
my business. Come once, or tele-
phone or let me send you catalogues.
I haven't any agents or traveling
men. You are dealing with the head
of the house, the man who has built
this business up to its present sue-- :

cess and wants to remain identified
with Portland and Oregon and the
music trade for all time to come. My

is as good as anybody's.
It is issued by the factories and
countersigned by me. We have hun-
dreds upon hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers even though we don't
make a dollar of profit in this

we are going to take just as
good care of the interests of buyers
now as we have in the past.

Store open nights, till sale closes.
E. H. HOLT, Pres.

E. H. Holt Piano Company, North-
western National Bank just
below Broadway, at 333 Morrison
street.

SummerExcursionRates
To the East and Return

Koitos illo.M
1KI.70

I'lltKUurlt 1M.(H
I'hicBEO
."llnsulwe 7..
IlfDTfr. . ........... 5.VIMI

Jo.Vuo
Halifax.. V. S l!t.;ir.

tit. l'aul, Mlnneapolta. Omaha. Dululh, tiloux
City, Winrilpee, Kaunas Vlty, St.
Proportionate rates to many other points. Tickets
for stopover going and returning, also good going one

route, returning another.
Ride on Oriental Limited Fast Train to Chicago in

Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Rose 11. Rates.
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Portland Festival, June 9,

S.

li l
Fourteenth and Washington

SPRINGS
SANATORIUM

OREGONIAN

$60.00

Rooms, with bath. .$1.50 day
liooms, without bath. $1 day,

All outside rooms, fireproo!
eonstruction. Special rates
for permanent guests.

ROSS FINNEGAN. Mjt.
VICTOR BRANDT. Prop.

r.U.IIOIIMA HOTKI.S.

SAN FRANCISCO. OliARY AT TAVLUB

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without trans-
fer. Built of con ere is and steel. Private
oath to every room. Kirt-cl- a In every
detail. II. W. WILIS. Manager.

Member of Official t,xpoIOoa Hotel

EXPOSITION VISITORS SAVE 1.00 DAY HJiCL
EXPENSE. "WRITE US"

Oakland's
Refined Family HOTEL Excellent ls

Perfect Serrics

KEY ROUTE INN
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Key Route direct to Exposition Entrance
RatastSI to S2. With meals 12. 60 toS 3. SO
Weekly SO to $12. With meals 1 5 to 29

WANTED
CIIAIKS TO RECANE.

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Daria.

For particulars call J. IT. Meyers,
Phone Main 648.

THE EYRIE
ON THE BLUFFS OF THE COLUMBIA
rne cnarminsr new renort antnn-- r me

CaM-adr-H- . Oi'fMbM June lt. Conductetl
aloiif? lmr-- s moht inviting to mn ani
wonirn of refined tastrfc. Hracinar air. '
maKnifirent mountain H'tnry. IsaccI- -
lent table. Illuntrated booklet free.

tir w f r n r

S Aaalak TlasSB, Olll faj. I

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Knt MorrlMon St., ear .rand Are,

70c, ft Ter Daj) Willi UaLh, SLo


